
EL PASO LIGHTNING BASKETBALL CLUB
2014 SHOOT-A-THON

FIRST NAME: LAST NAME:

I plan to shoot 100 free throws for The El Paso Lightning Basketball Club fundraising.

Dear Potential Sponsor,

I am participating in The Lightning Shoot-A-Thon. All proceeds will help fund our basketball program. You can sponsor
me for an amount per free throw made OR you can name a set amount that you are willing to contribute. The set
amount can be collected at the time of making thepledge. If you choose to make a pledge per shot made, then after the
shoot-a-thon I will return to tell you how many shots I made and collect your contribution.

Thank you!

Sponsor Name Email or Mailing Address Flat Rate
Sponsorship

Amount per
basket

Total
Sponsorship

TOTAL

Shots Made:



EL PASO LIGHTNING BASKETBALL CLUB
2014 SHOOT-A-THON

Our goal is to help The El Paso Lightning Basketball Club by raising money for the
upcoming season tournament entry fees, City League registration fees, and travel
costs. All money raised will be used for our 12U, 13U, 14U, 15U and 17U basketball
teams. We hope that each family will support the shoot-a-thon to the best of its ability.
We are asking that each athlete will collect $100 or more. We're hoping to make this
shoot-a-thon a great success, so the more contributions you raise, the more successful
we'll be at achieving our goal. Thank you very much for your participation.

Rules:

1. Players may start collecting pledges as soon as they receive the pledge
sheet.

2. Each sponsor making a pledge should write their own name, pledge per
shot, and maximum pledge. Players may collect the pledge in advance
but must keep pledges until all are collected.

3. On the shoot-a-thon day, which will take place on April 28 and 29,
2014 we will set aside part of our practice time to shoot free throws.

4. Upon completion of the shoot-a-thon, players will hand in their shot
count. A coach will record each player’s total made shots on their
pledge sheet and return it. Players may then collect outstanding
pledges. Please return pledge sheets with the money to your coach by
Monday, May 5, 2014 or as soon as all money is collected.

5. Prizes will be given for most free throws made and most money
collected for each age group. Good Luck!!

We look forward to all our participants having a great time!

Thank you for your time and contributions!


